Electrochemical detection of thrombin by sandwich approach using antibody and aptamer.
The goal of this work was to introduce a modified electrochemical sandwich model for target protein detection, exploiting antibody as the capturing probe, aptamer as the detection probe and methylene blue as the electrochemical active marker intercalating in the probing aptamer without previous labeling. With appropriate design of the sequence of the aptamer, the aptamer was successfully utilized instead of antibody for obtaining the electrochemical detection. A special immobilization interface consisting of nanogold-chitosan composite film was used to improve the conductivity and performance characteristics of the electrode. The capturing antibody was linked to the glassy carbon electrodes modified with composite film via a linker of glutaraldehyde. Differential pulse voltammetry was performed to produce the response signal. Thrombin was taken as the model target analyte to demonstrate the feasibility of proposed methodology. The sensor shows the linear response for thrombin in the range 1-60 nM with a detection limit of 0.5 nM. The proposed approach provides an alternative approach for sandwich protein assay using aptamers.